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[rUtl snoocat. I am 
ula not have over- 

ooelety’i claim to any honor, 
no doubt bare recog-

Hae tka oomnrttte* <
looked 
and would 
ognissd It by giving IU oobdurtor a 
prominent poeltlon This the» bare by 
their notion deprived him of. What about 
the oholr of Andrew's ohurebl Are

dam respecting the Riel case. The P1**1 
whloh he bring* out with io much «till 
hare all been toMbed upon In the*e 
columns from'time to time during the con
troversy. We hare merely to eay of Sir 
Alexander's paper that It Is an able and 
saleable contribution to the literature of 
the Riel queetlon, and destined to become 
of Importance historically. It satisfactor
ily dispete* of the false Issues raised by 
Riel's admirers, such as his . claims 
upon the country, hi* Insanity, bis 
alleged Irresponsibility for the acts of 
the savages whom he pot In the 
geld, and the pelltleal and patriotic char- 
noter of a dense which he proposed to sell 
out for $86,000. The paper supports the 
oase against the accused with umlmpeaoh- 
able eridenoe, Inoludlpg the teetlmony of 
some of his own people. It it unanswer
able, unless the burning of effigies and 
breaking of windows be considered 
answers. It Indicates Its author to bn the 

The IHeh CBiaelle Organs. of a judicial mind, one whaetMe-
The only IrUh Catholic organ thaïihrt seat e„ «be bench k« «-

not lost It. head over the RleLagltot ^ ^ ^ ^ judiciary of Canada.
thA Ablest of them—the IrUh Cannoun* ------- --------------------------—
wit That excellent cleàe jonrnàt hns not CHI A»*«* ***«. -
felt strong enough to breast the storm, The grit a., ha. been braying around

ïï ïrirst jr-jaw-efact, of the o*“. *nd b“ ““ ltom ®u, .ppearanCe at arrived here from Omdurman, whikh plans 
an able pnototot on ^‘h \*c °* Whe„ Kt J the eth« evening to kick agalti.t he left 88 day, age. He ha. redded In the

SiSSSSfSîa'S*Ih. moderato course of the Irish th, tribe Inoreese-Wm. Roblneon, ex-M. irmy tb Offidhrman, havfng nCminally

s-ï sss'isaSsftrsStj
2Mïï,t st-sü-tîs: ... «...

«aSrffSisgse &
?«££■!£»«. u«.«. *^* ***.»> xtisSSSSvs-Jiyt'the organs of English speaking Catholic. the mn|e Insisted upon kicking, *ad or he|_ th,m. He also state» that Slaton Bey 
cenerally. The Roman Catholic reading that his brays be taken dort » has married a Darfour girl, Slaten and
nablio will admit that they have always transmitted to the queen 1 Does the rldlou- Lupton were obliged to tlm®>
found The World perfectly candid hot loul enimB| Imagine thbt her msjeaty non d daily With the Khalifa Abd-el-Liyeh, whoSSrw.- maja*. SZSSnZfcttS.f’SS’p *
that we have not had one epeole» of 11 if ,he oonld ! Go to, male. . Olivier Pain, be eays, was taken IU w|tb
alism for Ireland and another for other The trouble with the grit alt Is that he (<yer| ind d|ed between El Obeid and Om- 
conntriee Bat we tell theta plainly that trUi t0 oetoh on to every thing that oomes durmen- Dimitri and another Greek

r « Li.,.,....... r, »... - «ssÆ^ia'Tsïi.’te
ere with a bad man and hie kiek, ag,|n.t everything new, from a dred,o[ ehlldren llvlng. 
bad deeds. They sre also doing a gross ohWge of governments down to a Change 
and palnfol loja.tlee to the best represen- of ,birtl- HI* one redeemlbg feature is 
tatlve they ever bad at Ottawa since A(lt wh,nhle time come, he leave, neither 
MoGee's time—John Coetigen—by ellently hetre nor assigns. The tory mate
permitting him to be abased and maligned ig never indigenous. He la always im- 
fof doing his duty. We sttaoh no value pottad-
to what the Tribune says. It Is a ohlp In From grft asses and tory mulet, good 
the Globe’s porridge. Edited as It 1* In dellver this afflioted young country!
the Globe office, by e men for whom Mr.
Edgar has promised to find a oonetltuenoy, 
it is a politioal organ of the lowest type.

Riel’s exeoatlen It said that the 
afraid to pnnleh him.

renew» wetfto. The oooeofl took Ms eooeide 
following portion of Me report 
board of work!: Your cemmltte. 
report, for the information of tl 
that it has had an Interviews 
Rouf, barrister, In support of si 
tion made by Georgs Worfhln 
others preying for the passage ol 
to enthorlse the City Ges co 
Toronto to break up the street 
purpose of laying mains tu order 
gee »» the citizens, Your oowmf 
for. report* the matter to couw 
confia ©ration.

On the report coming np t 
■poke as follows :

Mr. C h etrmea—In vetoed la! 
■(deration Ot this Subject li thi 
whether the CeMAaerS' Gas ei 
dealing fairly and Hbesatiy wWr 
or Bet, because if they ere tbeni 
be no need to have 
by a new company. They oMi 
I propose to shew they are' l 
long ago an advertisement appe 
pnbHe paper» anaotSBciBg thi 
company had decided to redaci 
of gee to the oOeiamef to $1.26 
and foot. Tho pwbile were tof 
In Toronto fs cheaper than In i 
of the Unii-ed States. Thepebl 
told that gas fs dearer In Tores 
meet cities of Greet Britain, bc 
pablfo told that coal gee Is the 
those cities mentioned is the 
ment es having to pay dearer f 
than Toronto has. Coal gaa la 
In the long run beeanae It il h 
has a greater candle power.

I propose to make 
regard to the gee supplied 
those cities mentioned^ 
to-day’s papers. The first 
alo, where there are three 
and the net price Is said to I 
thousand feet Coal gu* Is t 
there and I am - informed 
anthority that $1.26 b what 
give lor It The next olty is 
three companies, net pria» p 
feet $1.53. Itbooelgae euj 
with twenty candle power, 
the oendle power given by the 
Gee company Is seventeen. Tl 
to Detroit, two oempeoiee, ne 
thousand $2. There b ne gai 
public street» there at all. 
the gee used by private tonsu 
sot know what the oendle p 
gas is, as Itls not given. Th 
to New York with Ito tix eemi 
$1.76 per thousand. Now I « 

power of these cemi 
Manhattan, oendle

JTHE
A e.ft'rtt ileniiS Xew.sa*rr.

ST" Now is the time to make 
your Selection before the 
Stock gets broken up.

WE BATE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SlfW PBBLICNOT

réal eôtàYé,

money to loan.
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Torrington to publish the full text of hie 
ad the replies received by 
e Choral society and 6t. 

Andrew’» ehklr, and thus let tiff citizens 
judge for themselves how matters really 
stand. It is consoling to know that ln- 
divtdnal mstaberif are ft* to take pkHlb 
the festival In epito of the offloUl aotioh of 
the Choral eooity1 and St. And«*V oholr, 
and I have no doubt that a large majority 
of theta will b« found In the ranks when 
the festival takes place. A Mxmbbb or 
th* TorohTo Choral Society.

Toronto, Deo'. 3. .

circular to, 
bita ftorth waste of water.

9
\ imertoan and Montreal lakes. The TO Utest Styles.
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CHiS. BROWNS CO., TORONTO,
Wfittit- congtimers tire fteFèRY

isress/ÿsuen
prevent the water pipe* 
premiees from being rro/en dtir- 
lng the winter, and àté further

!Stock HictenEeBioims, streets
Sale Agents fer LarlvtereM Celebrated ifloritreal B»etghs_. 458

!l A Weadernsl Prtena I

cents. __________________ ___ étTT
Ksoape e"f a «.reek liront tne Xoudiu.

FYom the London Times.
26.—Dimitri Zlgadn,

HAVE REMOVED TO

SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTSWASHED
*0.24 KIMC STREET EAST, SHOW THAT THlÉ

ÆTSI LIFE BSUMEE «0.,tliatallowing the water to run to 
prevent freezing le an effence 
against the Act, and pnntohahte 
0y a one off»» and cos w.

i
'

TWO Doors West of filébé
Office.

THsEt PtJBllIO «tends at the head of most Of the largest an* hettufewmpsnljj of'he MrttaentinUe^lmj

SS5SKS aSEÎSXâ
Sf ssr—-KSW-ie ow smmn. muwjjOtataL
will be proseented and the full la7,4 . ia73. . 1M«. i iipt i wta m??. ' arm.- i™. 1B8J-

ln sülalmlîffiii5i.i3.a_

By order, *■»«• ***•**• ***3- *• T- K***rl’ ****•
^htintnto^e.0
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when ÜOX&CO.

\

stock brokers,
TORONTO.

margin all eecuritiee dealt in on the
Toroiitô, Bètttféfttj'HéW Tôrk
Stock Exchanges. Alto exécute Order, on »e
Chicago Board Of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.

.Sfr'-aw.»*' " “
« cnilneon» Sew Verlt etocU quotation* 

reeel red by direct wire.

ae

18»». 1884 ^
füm tlfUO' 118.92 ÏÎ9Ü82 120.18 12ÔM

Illinois *enerl, 188$.

Cost of 
each

Omdurman

Per1 cent, of 
Interest eeved 
after deduct- 
tag expenses.

'
Managem’tfor 
$1,000 assets.

MutnaL " 6L81 Mutual Benefit. 19.90

p KqtaUTee8 rn:
I NewYotk...... K.21 New York

DAVID WALRBRs 
Water Works Com-

Toronto. Dec. 1st, 188$.
*ln« life........»!.*«« *«"• «'J
Manhattan........ 1.190 Manhattan
North-Weatern. 1,186 Mutual 
New Knglâuâ.. 1.17S Mutual Benefit.. Ml 
New York......... 1.1» New England.... »8SS 1 fete a

291
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TM federal Bank of Gaüaàa Per Cetat. of Lapsed and Her- AmonBt of Deposit at Ottawa.
Ss • 58 (BSafeH?tW MSSppm

Esaasa;:: a ssgu sas-^aa gtiSBr.s lair" II Rtsa?.a88 astiasMEquitable............ 10-75 Federal.................. M.S7 g^i^,g,”pire 87)333 Federal............. 50,000
rMÏÏs rnan wanted, with recode tak0 charge

of Northumberland county. Address, with references,

dividend no. 21.
Notice is hereby given that â dlyjdend Of

sjsi»nauM
dry able at its banking house in this city, ana 
at its branches, on and after
Tuesday, the 1st day of Bee Next
AW®MJ«SU'3S.“’.
elusive. By order of the board.

o. W. YARKKR, General Manager. 
Toronto, 27tl> October. 1885. 55

CORPORATION SALE OF

MARKET PEES
theeendb 
first b the 
aging 18.80; the eeeend I* the 
candle power averaging 22.47; 
Mutual, candle power avera 
Municipal, oandk power ever» 
Metropolitan, candle power 
21.10; Knfcskerbeoker, candle { 
Equitable, average 82 caudle n 
the Equitable Gas company of 
bee made » contract only thi 
euppl* 1400 tamps to thej 
Twk »t $12 per lamp. Wt 
for them. Well, »Mn gns os 
done asms tiling. It has at 
seme signs ol having a eons* 
has net dene aaytbtor eon 
whet it onght to •to.^Ubereli 
•onflpIcBona oh»faofearialiê of t 
«any. fbe only way to mat 
liberally with the potato ta by * 

the prie* ef gto or else

“SSL,**

\
FINANCIAL AND COWIIKBCIAL.

Thursday, Dec. 3.
Sales <m the local stock exchange: Morning— 

Montreal 20 at 199; Ontario 2$, lO.ut 103; Com- 
merce, 20. 30 at 1191; xd„ 50 at lit). 50, 20, 30 at 
116|;trbj»erial. 17 at 125j;Federal, 1 at 981. 3, 3, 
2, 20, 30 at 99. 20 at 991; Western Assurance, 
20 at 1161; Dominion Telegraph.' 47 at 951; 
Northwest Land, 100, 100 at 56, 200, 100 
at 57; Hamilton Provident, 33 at 129. After
noon—Commerce, 20 at 1191,13 at 119$; xd*. 
SO at 1161: Federal, 10 at 961; Wtrern Assur
ance, 20, 40 at 116; Northwest Land. 20 at 56; 
Farmers’ Loan. 100 new stock at 104; London 
Sc Canadian. 50 at 1451.

In Montreal this morning 10 Molsone sold at 
123; 10 Merchants’ at 114; 25 Commerce at 1191; 
15 c. P. R.£at 66, ;150 at' 561, and 25 at 564; 50 
Montreal Telegraph at 128. Afternoon—Mon
treal, 100 at 199; Ontario. 50 at 1024; Molsone', 
23 at 1224; Merchants', 25 at 1134; Commerce, 
50 at 119; C. P. R., 175 at 56$, Montreal Tele

at 192, 225 at 191R Dominion Telegraph, 47
e*Oi?" opened at 86|, and closed 914; highest

92HndsontItay was £22 ln London today, and 
Northwest Land 60s.

Consols are 99.7-16, x interest.

On Thursday, 11th Dec., 1885

to eay

WILLIAM H« ORB, Manager. f
fÔRQNTQs ffov.fr.1888

LOT L
The Fees derivable from the St, Lawrence 
\) F0? each eleisrta, waggon or other vehicle

(2.) For any article of provision bronght in 
by hand or in basket or other vessel for sale,
* (iTyor every^heep, calf or swine for sale, 
the sum of two cents. .
Cc^«r..m«

c (5.) For every waggon, cart or othe 
containing straw for sale, the sum of i 

lot n.
The Fees derivable from the Western

rK».by/Æïdtt
stock.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
D -------- Photographic Art Stndio,

IDT KING STREET WEST.

tAid. Defoe’s withdrawal from the mayor
alty prize ring oan hardly have surprised 
or disappointed any of the knowing ones. 
He has only dons what everybody expected 
him to do from the first, and what the 
friends of both Messrs. Manning and How
land professed their anxiety for him to do. 
They both eay they want a tqnare fight, 
not a triangular duel, and Aid, Defoe 
has taken them at their word. The truth 
b that this would have been a meet unfor
tunate year for Mr, Defoe to have run, 
evan If the coast were dear. The folly of 
the Frenoh Catholics of Quebec in stirring

X

STANDARD LIFE
iumr«l COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 16ft

254 anfi *86 Front street west; AVer*. Scott. 
Pmnrintor Commands a beautiful view Of Toronto ti^ and Lake Oatona Strictly

/XBI4FKION «ÏHAlIXAtl AN» tVISIlt
V VAULT* ____ __
Corner Leader lane and King street, oppOelte 

Post Ofnce. „
anhquW« »»rm

supplied in the most approved style. Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 

Number* no object.
o’cet.YO» Boiinfe,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS. 
BASS’ ALB AND^GÛTrôKSS’ STOUTEN

j^KVKKK SWBjS ~

Corner King and York street». Toronto.

j. J. JAMESON, Proprietor. 
11 OX At jgiit MOTÊC 
"*CORNKR YONOB AND EDWARD ST.

EasS ^seatsnpsmiÿ
Yongo •tre0J^)HN OTfTHBBRT. Proprietor.

«Mis miift Tifeogto. .

Before 
government
That I» the eert of a paper It is. The Mon
treal Poet b more lndependentlysltuatedlo 
one sense, but by reason of Its Frttadb 
Canadian environments It is under power
ful pressure, and goes with the mob. It 
would not be fair to hold thalrlih Catholic 
eupp rters of the Post to account for Its 
scandaloue abuee of honest m*n, but they 

ht to at least demahd à moderation of
U< tCn°' IttVt^ioTa^raVtag m^ up race and religion, anlmoeitie. hs. uatnr 
ThîLJÏÏ Record b edited by a prbst ally had It. .Rot upon worthy «totUmmi

whose polities have got tbs better ot both situated ae Mr. Defoe 1». If the pr«e 
lSS. and hi.® judgment He is unr.Mon.bl. egit.tion bring, ebon, the

amenable to hie superiors, Who ought to 
restrain him from Mattering firebrands 
throughout the diocese—firebrands which 
are likely to kindle Protestant u 
well as Csthollo flames. The Kingston 
Freetaan is also pnbHahed under the 
eye of a bbhop. Perhaps It rang the fire 
bell without his knowledge. If to a repe
tition of the dangerous freak can be 
prevented. We hope that wber counsel» 
will prevail In the lantitutne of the two 
journals just mentioned.

The World hM no desire to dictate to 
the organs of the Êoglieh speaking Catho- 
lio*. Our object ie to show those concerned, 
many of Whom have no sympathy with 
Kiel or the trader» in his blood, the position 
in which they are being placed in the eyes 
of those of their fellow-citizens who do not 
understand these things se we understand 
them. The Frenoh Canadian Catholioa 
are dragging their race and their creed 
through the mire at the bidding of design
ing politician». They have cast off 
allegiance to church and state, to everything 
save the men who flatter their vanity and 
fan their passions. The English-speaking 
Catholic» can take no part in the carnival 
without adding to the dangers that 
already menace our common country, 
whose Interests are theirs ae much M oars.
In order not to seem to take a part In It a 
word of wise counsel to some of their

were

dirot Enin life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dqmlnlon.. «100,000.1

. • 31.470.1
. 4.000.1

• 17,000,1

Subsisting Assurance!, • 
Invested Funds,
Annual Revenue, - -
Bonus Distributed, - • PERKINS’ lower

PHOTOS *
■ay tl

no need of a new company, lei 
think the Cenenmeti’Gae oom( 
well enough to the oitlsene ell
give y*u *om* facts w» «“(T- 
have oolleoted, and which wL 
deceive you In the oplnlor 
formed of the eempany’e HI 
get et the true inwardnem pf i 
nany’e affaire b something no t 
and I have sseeeeded only 
extent. The Gn company 
businets with a oa pftalof $h 
capital b now $1,000,600. 1 
because it has been laid th. 
been watered. I don’t knew 
Is meant by that, bat I do kn 
too much capital when net r 
burden, and the publie have 
ae a bonne to the geti oompan; 
company cant do with a capit 
Instead of $1,000.000, than 
to be taken out of the pocket 
earner. The figure. I qaete 
report! for the last eU year 
you aggregate*. I will not 
separate year. The gM rent
six year», endlng^Septembe:
$1,785,809 67; tbo profits oi 
are $804,306.83, neatly half 
add to that. Interest on del 
224.14, and yon wHl bav, 
Deduct from thag $637,8^^ 
and yon will have ^328,6 
lated profita In ‘helatt 
divided by elx about $66,0011 
to profit and leer. LmI yei 
$70,000. There b now to 
profit and lota end oontli 
$408.864.66, of whloh $3 
safely Inveeted In d.bentor. 
of toe company are $1,4 
tuu amount $283 954 alon 
The balaeoe, $1,200,000, I 
taxation by the consent of I 
you Uke thb at 17 mill, 
it will give yon over $20,W 
ought to have paid for tost 
but didn’t. I understand th
get eway without paying 
water, too.

Now, this b the company 
afford to place lamps at a 
feet apart for the aooomi 
public In some of the eutiyi
She accommodation of thi
streets they have the ex 
tear np to carry oo a basis 
them the»» enormone profl 
company that eaw bankn 
staring them In the fsee 
a«ked to do away withJl 
and give oi lamps for $23. 
• difference of ««‘T V’00 
.gainst them—n $1000 » 
invested in detonluree, 1

t vehicle 
ten cents._ hoial jrorzoa.

All polfcle* taken ont prior to 
8th December next, will be en
titled ton toll year’s share of the 
profit*.

135 Office No. 9 Toronto etreet,

levoMion in Stationery,
Say th0 Combined Letter Sheet,

with the envelope attachment, and 
save money.

NO ENVELOPE KEqriBBD
ONLY 15 CÊNtS PER QUIRE, . . 

Two quires for 25 cents. Orders taken for all 
kinds ot Business Cards. Rubber Stamps, Cal-
t??u*x«tatattssÆ. mm
all the standard literary publications, etc.

B

tinted lillt Edge Cards.

ong
Sta
Vin

lot rii.
The privilege of providing food for cattle 

that may be In the cattle yard and while they 
remain there. STUPID 293 YOHCE STREETToronto eteefte—Closing Priées.

Montreal 200. 199; Ontario 103, 102|;
Toronto 185, 1824; Merchants 116, 1134: Com
merce 1191, 1194, xd 1161, 1144; Imperial, 1*6, 
126; Federal 90$, 9911 Dominion 202, 1991; 
Standard, buyers 120: Hamilton 1264, 1*54; 
British America, 92, 88; Western Assur
ance 1164, 116 ; Consumers' Gas 168, 167 ; 
Dominion Telegraph, buyers 06; Toronto 
debentures 100.199: Northwest Land .Co, 67, 
55; Canada Permanent, sellers 212;. Freehold 
168.1884; can. Landed Crédit, buyers, 126: B. 
Sc Loan association, buyers 106; Imperial 8. 
&

National Investment 102 101; Hamilton

results hoped for by Its promoters, there 
are few constituencies to Canada in Whloh 
Catholto candidates for publie honors will 
not be entirely out of the question. This 
statement may look ugly and sound hareh- 
iy, but It le the truth, and we believe to 
telling the truth, be it palatable or other 
wise. Thus It will be seen that Mr. Defoe’s 
withdrawal m prudential for more rea- 
sons than one.

,^i^^tato*^5Tjti
3BSKaSàtfMsï
the cattle market fee» ae above the eum of

*B3&?3£¥aBK
twelve montiily Instalments, payable on the 
first day of every month in advance, the first 
instalment to include any broken figures, so 
as to leave the other* in eve» sum*.

Sale at 18 O’Clock Noon.
An» further Information required will be 

given at the office of the Treasurer or City 
solicitor. JOHN JAMES,

Chairman Market* and Health Committee.

dkiwt
i

OAKLANDS KOUMISS
at 131 Yonge Street,

and acquire the beautiful
i

Savin
nsi;
Provident, 129,1184.____________

Montreal Slocks—Cleel** Prices.
Montreal 199,1984; Ontario 1024,101; Moleons 

124, 1214: Toronto 183, 182; Merchants 1134, 
1124; Commerce 1194. 119: xd. 117,
11H; Federal 100; C P. R. 5J. M$; Montreal 
Tel. 124i. 1234: Richelieu 57 56$; Passenger 120. 
HRs* Gas 1921. 191; Canada Cotton 100. 74; rSnn'daa Cotton 70, 614; Northwest Land 69s, 
52s 6d. ,

KOUMISS GOMPLEIIOHWe like to have fun with able editors, 
and we like to see able editors have fun. 
There is nothing mean about ns to that 

But when the able editor of the So mneh admired In Rawt»-13525 Tonga Street Arcade.way.
Ottawa Free Frees twite toe «till abler 
editor of the Mall with being a Roman 
Catholic, we feel that the fan is getting 
altogether too fanny for oar money. Ae 
Dr. Holmes hath it, we do not mind the 
laughing, but we really cannot spare the 
button». Able editors of pabty organs 
quarreling about religion ?
By the way, what ohnroh did the editor of 
the Free Press say Ae belonged to t That 
escapes our memory, bat it ie an excellent 
joke all the same. We wish our pious 
contemporaries wottid be more serious and

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

ORATBFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.ax RICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.
SaMTfc,ssurjsiK
NOLAN, clerk.____________________
mu WINK BÀBBEh,

15 COLBORNE STREET.

Walter r. ovèr,

________ (Lata of Bodega) Proprietor. 246

,» AE* 48 KING OT. EAST
**** RESTAURANT.

Meals Served up In “ A1” Style. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.
EWry^Ma|Pw

BREAKFAST.

ub many heavy doctors juills. It to ^ 
^ndlciouB use of such articles of diet that a 
conetltutlon miy be orodually built up until 
JSrotti enough to reelat every tendency to

IsGrain and Fredece tSarnel» by Telegranh.
New York, Dec. 3,—Cotton doll, unchanged.

! Flour—Receipts 14.200 bbls., without quotable
change, rather more doing ln olty mill extras; 1>4je ROYtil Mail, PaSSeDgCF 
sales 16,000 bbls. Wheat — Receipts 24,000 1 RniftS
bush.: exporta 38.000 bush.: spot dull, rather And ItelgUt KOnl©

z « BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN

swsSws tasssËSBBÊsa
'èr«ü BafciaatisaaaiÆBJ*"
£3SiE,#6.M’E.%-s55|i rrmiAxÎBÏrreT eoerree
bnfili. future. 81,000 bush. *pot: No. 2 35*c to ftnd Dey Cars run on through ex press train».
35Jc, mixed wcstern35c to 37c. wklte^ôc to 48o, passengers for Great Britain or the ContV 
No. 2 Dec. 35ito to 35|o, Jan. 363c to 36|o. Eggs nent by leaving Toronto by p.m. gâtivWtd- 
steady; Canada 22c to 24c. Pork firm; mesa nesday will join Outward Mail Steamer at 
|10. Lard lower and dull; contract grade Bpot Halifax a.m. Saturday.
$6.85 to 96.371. „ , Superior Elevator, Warehonee and Dock

CmciflO, Dec. 3.—Flour dull and tin- accommodation at Halifax, for shipment oi 
aged. Wheat opened strong 8c higher, g^n and general merchandise, 

rallied |c additional, fell back Ua rallied; aud years of experience have proved the Inter-
closed Jc higher thah yesterday; JJM colonial, in connection with Steamship Line* 
ranged : Dec. g7^c0i0^8g^,c0l°May to and from
^V86 closed 9$o, No. 2 spring 86ic to 86}c, London, Liverpool and Glasgow «benarf1 Mail steamship Adriede ot tne
No. 2 red 90c. Corn steady ; cash 41c. year to Halifax, to be the Wlütc tiUr Line, has a dining-room and state-
end Dec. 40Jc to* 414c. cloeed 4(Ho to tn.mHT ROUTS roonia for a attlctly limited number of intoi-
May 39io to 40to, closed S9gc to 40c. Oats QUICKEST FREIGHT rTOU I B rooms Dameogor*. Thla accommodation,
dull and a shade easier; cash 28c to 294c, between Canada and Greet Britain. whtan to On toe aALOON DECK, ia tnrnlahed
December 29c _$o JNj « 7f, ; information ae to Paeaengera and Freight; with the electric light and every modern Mm-

packed, Dec. $8.75 to $;i.00, closed $&80. LaM JKOBEÏIT B. 5100BLB» reiior in ventilation and many other rsspocts
?oU^UJ»r»l!?.«ige|| western Freight ^dRPrn&Ag«tok_ Ue«.o» o^^^^Th.

« PoTTfNCEH.TOr0nt°' ^^TTuTes,aêrJaU
$0.10 to $5.16. Receipts — Flour 14,000 D. FuTTI^vEih ‘jar S3 York street Toronto,
bbls, wheat 56.000 bush com la2.000 Railwsy Office, Chief Superintendent w
bush, oaté M.uOO bush, rye 3000 bneh. bâuey Moncton, N.B., November 18. 1885.
57,000 bush. Shipments - Flour 17.000 bbls, “ 
wheat 19.000 bush, corn 155.1X0 bush, oats 
50,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 31,000 bush.

Bkkrbohm's Despatch—London. Dec.
—Floating cargoes—Wheat and corn steady.
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn steady.

shipping No, 1 Cal. 36e was 
35s 6d., da nearly due. 35s 6d. was 35s. Good 
cargoes mixed American corn, 22u 6d, was 
22s. Arrivals off coast -Wheat and corn very 
small. Liverool—Wheat quiet and steady, 
corn firmer. Paris—Wheat and flour un
changed.

Ha ! ha ! ha

a t=ata-s* p e-

FAMÔUSWATCH REPAIRING HI 
360 <|ueen St West.

(8 doors east of Spadlna Avenne).

decorous.

The Mail profeeeee not to hanker after 
the bleus. It says that the prodigals may 
return if they like, bat that there mast be 
no fatted oalf. Then there will be no 
prodigals. You Will never catch Frenoh 
Canadian politicians sitting down to a 
bare table.

First-Class

6
organs would be In season. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY with COMFORT.
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NEW GOODS !Eaten Feature, or the Brill.h Campaign.
Come to think of it, the grand old man 

is not so badly beaten after all. It la even 
doubtful whether he is beaten Stall or not. 
Hie gaine in the rural stronghold» of the 
liberals have exceeded the expectations of 
hit most sanguine friende. The figures to 
hand—and be it remarked that the figures 
elegraphed are often misleading—make a 

tie, adding the Parnellitee to the tories ae 
against the liberals. Without the Parnell- 
itr, the tories are in a minority of forty- 

Wilh the Parnellites they merely 
themselves, so that Parnell ie 

‘ to the tories. If he shall not 
. egsary to the liberals Mr. Par- 

'• in an awkward position. Of 
en in awkward positions 

jail once, and by Mr.

DXNtAL CAttDS _

EMÏÏMÊÊSt
Offing Md gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge Street*.

C. TKOTTEB,

Roquefort, Llmburgh, Hand Grnyere and 
Cream Cheese. Hoi!Bid Herring, Bus 
elan Sardines, Carlar, Anohovlea, Spanish 
Olives.

Hallaiuore’* Expectorant
f Registerefl),

—For coughs and colds. • Sold by all druggist*. 
Wholesale agents, Lyman Bros. & Co., To
ronto. ________________________ edx

£ k

The IHorlliwfil's the Place.
Editor World: When resident in the 

old country I visited the Iale of Skye, and 
anything more bleakly desolate for the 
poor people could scarcely be conceived of 
al a permanent mode of existence. Miser 
able little “ebeallngs” upon the hill sides, 
a singularly mofat atmosphere, constantly 
recurring rain and general poverty seemed 
to be the prevailing features. Indeed, but 
for the preaenco of ozone in large quantities 
the place would be unfit for human occu
pation. But for all that the people cling 
to the place of their birth and their tradi
tions and the graves of their forefathers 
with that clinging tenacity found only in 
monntainons countries. Some of the inlets 
from the sea are good feeding places for 
herring; others are not, and the in habitants 
merely “exist” by finhing and the products 
of the poor soil, when that is not destroyed 
by the wet, supplemented by charitable 
offerings from the mainland in times of 
greater severity ! For one, I am decidedly 

f opinion that the Northwest, if they 
/•Id onoe be got there, would be compara- 

’v a paradise of comfort to what these

I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER

103 <3
TELEPHONE 57L

11.
ST.TJKODENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HfS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsone Bank;

36

>9
08 and 70 Yonge street.

with the choicest the marltot f
Fresh Count Oysters received dally ream New York. Shelfoysters a p,op.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY BTBKKT. 
rriHÊ'FÊN'TAL INFIRMARY of THE

: 5KSÎ.S,"SSaiS2A^ they ere

■‘SST-t.
agers of the gee oompar 
plant In geed eondltlen, a 
fair dividend on the oaplj 
even to lay aside» «o»11 
sendee which ere sore to 
or another, yet I s*y 4 ■ 
they have » right to n»»1

srjsmsskt
eurpoee we «*•• toem the 
our etreet»f tab. «emp 
Were these privileges gl«

SlWTSjl’S
sAfyyç
right to fair play M »™ l° 
publie have givenJta* •»"

ssryse.'îR
for tow privilege, give n 
nil ee possible const* t 
qairemente ef year eesnp 
and on taU poietl would 
piece the* appeared to Th 
It U hem »o -5drea. dell 
President Theobald For 
He told v_ “The fact th»' 
nixed fo4$r»vate gain, a 
really a wperatkn eeU 
purpose, with rlghie and 
by me orlvato talurtry >1 
tion to the ooestataftyj 
that eeoapied by o,B” 
tiens. Ths right ta sob

T. McCONHELL & CO.’S
87, 39 and 394 Sherbonrne St.

where you can purchase
BEST SCkANTON COAL

Wood

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. will
will )I o

Opening of the Canadian all Rail 
Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

wrn'be made to cover expanse.______________. IT-tories and the 
• ay well look 

the rural 
' « in that 

‘-ne tb 
• the

London- -Good X14 TYOTO
CANADIAN 

DETtCTIve aOKNCT.

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff alwaje/® 
hand. Beet of Refer-

BAIL1FF8 OFFICE, 

eo“andbCha^i

2ai&Sr&etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick
pwisssrA

Best sawed ends Beech and Mapl£ 
first-class Pine and dry slabs.

Also Hay. Grain, Potatoes, eto., at prices 
that can compete with anything in the city. 

TELEPHONE NO. 0A
T. MCCONNELL Sc QQ»

Commend eg (

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885. i

Fainless dentistry.
An express train will leave Toronto at 9.25 

a,m. every week dav for Port Arthur, Win- 
«liw* and the Canadl

_______ for Port Ajthur, Win-
nlDeg and the Canadian Northwest.

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping oars, and 
dining car an train during day.
W. O. van HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President Gen. Pass. Agent

35

CHINA HALL,11. W&AfcKS,
246 Manager.TO FBIHTSHS

AND PUBLISHERS
49 King street east. Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods
Beautiful Goods for weddings, Breakfast 

Dinner and Dessert Sets. China Tea Sets in 
great variety; Cheap Rich Cut Glass in wines 
*nd decanters : Colored Class in every shade; 
Hdndaome Ornaments and Table Decorations; 
Handsome Placques and Sconses ; French 
Plants and Flowers and Pots ; Joseph 
Rodgers 8c Sons’ Knives and Forks, silver- 
plated Knives, Ferae and tipoone. Dessert 
Knives and Forks in cases ; Fish Slicers and 
Forks in cases.

H.oiks now possess.
December 2, 1885. Largest Catering Concern

AND

Wedding Cake House
The Ontario Bolt CompanyTke Me.leal Festival.

Torltl : I have much pleasure in 
Choral Society’»” letter pub- 
i morning’s WorliL I have 

of the Choral society since 
er it Was organized, and 

mpathy with it, but I 
'aken by the executive 

- instance. The sea
ted to know what 

take in the pro- 
■vhat position 

•ing in the 
the eotoB 

had to 
«tival, 

than

(LIMITED).

Æia ss-Ast sç&jk

o$tier spikes. Address-

Thousands will testify to the total absence 
0'l»rflciUariiree<tûtritiel21e In appearance and

the best teeth un gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.
étaïu» Qwüé Tad Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
TVi Houra at residence, corner Gerrard ana 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after »^^46

la the Dominion.

ESTIMATES on APPLICATION FOR

Wedding*. Banquets.
Dinner*. Evrnlng Parries, etc.

Every requisite furnished. Send for prices

neaii-t.K cases of Brevier and 10 of 
nomsarell body tyiie Also W» 
tonte of Advertising type. The 
bre»ier will be sold at 20 cents 
and tbe nonpareil at cents, in 
lois to suit purchasers. Ail in 
good condition.

ALL POOPS WARRANTED.

m Bar Glass in Every Bine. The Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited).
Toronto.GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. Telephone no. tm

BILLIARDS ! 36
SEVILLE OAIEY.

4814 y6nGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

, O HARRY WEBB,XiATTITOB
26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET, 

largest and beet equipped leuadr; In Oan-
œ Supplied Retail end WWveili at lowest

i mariufacvuruü und. stiob-wvra goodo a j Jlaiket .-aLsa. f
j specialty. ^ ^S&UfTHOWD. P^p. | 246 FrHToLK. Proprietor. )

TRO
arMhteouT^nn». ESS
mosteirorate. hahdlon.c, a^d eomp.eu.bil-
llard routa on mGGnTS-

Proprietor.

X
THE WORLD, 447 YONGE STREET.

Toronto, Ontario,
TOROIVTO. 1 am
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